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HWTfflriPOSEO UTIU BQY DROWNED ' - 'latest M oris "SANS-SOUC- I"arKerliep
UPON THE GERMAN POOR INa PH TODAY

COTTON MARKETS.STOCK MARKETS
Anxiety For Peace Finds-Fre- -Wilmington

Charleston . .
- NEW YORK STOCK.

June 13-- Industrials,
1,0 "Lt coppers and special war

v The undersigned will continue; at .courthouse during the month of

June from-- 9 --arm. Jto 5 p. m. daily, except Saturdays,, when the hours
will be from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m, and from 8 to 10, p. m. "

: H. K. NASH,
B. F. KING,

' Tax Listers for Wilmington ownshlp.

Occurred in the" Smith- - Creek
. Yards of , Atlantic Coast

Line Railway Co.

..28 1-- 2

..30.00

.,281--2

.:3o.oa

.. quent Expressions. and A .' Anger for Military ;
Norfolk .
Sarannah Aiuip Lettered gains of vone to two ft

ue Lrhp opening of today's stock
lD, United States Steal led the N EW. YO RK COTJON. London, June 13 (British Admiraltyxsew York, June ij. Tne cotton

v i it, tavau Tiothlehem. Crucible and market opened steady aran- - advance per wireless Press). Private letters
Frank Saunders, efght years old, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James C.. Saunders,
315 North Seventh street, was-- drown-
ed in a clinker pit on the Smith creek

P-- steels. Shippings were lit-- of two points on, July, but generally
V- i'V-i-?-,- ;! ;to li points lower under overnight

SAUSAGrE:
. Pure Pork Sausage

Fresh Sausage t ,

Smoked Sausage
Frankfort8
Bologna ,!

Hed Cheese
Liver Sausage
New England Ham
Made without cereals
Sanitary, clean delicious
Take no substitutes
For sale at all first-cla- ss

grocers and markets.

CAROLINA PACKING

COMPANY -

, more in" . " . " .
lie . a riv . Sumatra losmsr mmnved i ttmOai "7-- yards of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

way company, about noon today, andhrte Pints wnu uf ex
ruhor strrmk feature tfn- -

selling orders and; the continued .fav-
orable character ofthe weathejf news
X4verp6ol was -- a seller of new crop
deliveries, but bought July, and there

his body fished put of tae pit by his

from Germany, which haye fallen into
allied hands indicate the heavy weight
which the war has imposed, upon the
poor in that country. Anxiety for
peace finds frequent expressions as
well as anger with the militarist ele-
ment In the nation.

"We hope that peace will cdme

Ed i .jo- - TTninn Par.iflft And
: y.'.i

tlU"eu. KnnH5 wer RtAS.V father, an employe of the car repair
department of the railway company.-

:ia seemed to be a considerable commis
-The remains were viewed by Coronersion house demand in the initial figumci - j r it o

The Roof That Lasts
WHEN you put on a new roof, you don't want to hTe,tO do It rerv

in a few years. That is why you should get Barrett's Ever!-ti- c
"Rubber" Roofing t it lasts, and lasts. Put a Barrett' Evetlastic Roof on

all your steep-roofe- d buildings. -

Any one can lay this roofing: no skilled labor required; just a Lammer
and a ladder.

Alex S. Holden, who was carried toures wmcn ,causea rallies after the$er",. jp. Foundry (ex. divl) 79 3-- 4 call.. flT- - I ,11 ' the scene in the police patrol by Sersoon," writes a man from Berlin, "forA"10': t nmnthra July sold up to 25.68 and October geant Joe Lane, who authorized thatif the war lasts much longer then theiriMti Linseed -- .v 417--8 people here will make peace. Twiceu jr. Relnine-- 77 1- -4
they be prepared for burial. When
the coroner arrived the body had al-

ready .been recovered and removed to

xo zij.ea, making net advances of
about 4 to 7 points. ; Rain was report-
ed at Vicksburg, and showers at sev..jon Suear ,....1113-- 4 We cany a full stock in one--, two-a- nd

three-pl- y. All rolls a full square.
Nails and cement included.

98 5-- 8 the yard office.i- - - -,3erican

already there have been small riots,
but when the third comes it won't go
well with the rich people. For the poor
there is so little food that , they can
hradly live, while the tich people

64jjaconda Lopyci The little fellow had carried . his
father's dinner and was returning84 3-- 4..;nn ' -

eral points in Alabama and Missis-
sippi, hut it was generally clear in the
belt this morning with the. eastern
zone forecast for fair weather.

The market closed firm.
High. Low. Close.

.i Gulf Indies ........108 home when he fell into the pit, built
inside the rails, and used for cleaning

nave stores laid up for years. Poor
people are only fit to be shot. Theid-i- boawu.D- - i

EVE ELASTIC
RUBBER

ROOFING
N. JACOB!

Hardware Co.
..irtmore & Ohio .. 551--4 the clinkers from engines. There wasmen in the field suffer for the rich

i.- -1 T" 04 10(jjlehem oieei o- - x-- o

lCinadian raciiic
January .. 4 .. ..23.90 23.24
March --r .23.75 23.22
July 26.00 25.58
October 24.38 23.74
December' . . ..... 24.00 23.34

23.85
23.80
25.98
24.34
23.99

about nine feet of water in the pit
and while no one, saw the youngster
go to his death the presumption is
that he was walking with the careless
abandon ot youth and unknowingly

Learner ...... u j.--. mheapeake & umo .. t 1--8

and we have to go hungry."
Along the same lines a man from

central Germany writes:
"If the rich had nothing to eat as

we poor people have, the war would
soon come to an encT."

Many of the letters return again and

Mil. ol- - Jraui v.ulu .... tofbi- -
1LR.I. &rac stepped into the abyss from which he

was later drawn with a hook, held inirh no lopyei . . -
49

NEW YORK SPOT.
New York, June 13. Spot

steady; middling, 30.00.
the hands of his father. The dinnercotton again to attacks on the militarists andColorado "uix
pail, floating on the surface Of theCorn waucib

Crucible Steel water, attracted attention, and Mr.
42
64 1-- 8

31 1-- 4

15 3-- 4

145 1-- 4

Cuba Cane sugar . . . Saunders was sent for. He secured
a hook and without any effort at all

Spral Electric succeeded in hooking it in the clothes ATLANTIC CITYS NEWESTnof his boy.

the junkers of Germany who are held
responsible for the continuation of the
war and the consequent misery of the
people.

"As long as the militarists insist
'the fatherland must be greater
there wirkbe no peace," writes a wom-
an from Stettin, and disgust with the
methods of the pan-Germa- is,, a
strong note iri letters from all parts
of the country.

'cmeral Motors 130 3-- 4

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, June 13. After hesi-

tating on the first call today and los-
ing two to four points on the distant
months, cotton steadied up on the
rains overnight in the belt and went
to an advance of 13 toc18 points.

The market closed steady, 21 points
up to 22 points down net.

The market closed steady at a net
advance of 35 to 48 points.

iNonnei u x juGreat
I

Great Northern Ore Ctfs. 33 1-- 4 WILL LEAD WORLD
Hinois Central 4 t -

TO ERA OF PEACE: 50 3-- 8CopperImsTjiration ...... .. . . .
int Merc. Marine . . . . m a- - LOADSqfJHEMiiT.f Mer. 3ia.iiue x iu. ... mti-- o Santiago Chile, June 13. The

FIREPROOF! HOTE4U.
Directly on the Ocean Front.
Unusually Attractive During All

Seasons of Ihe year.
American and European Plans

Luxurious lobbies, spacious veran-
das and sun parlors, overlooking the
ocean . and thoroughly heated.
Charming afternoon muslcales and
evening concerts. A palatial resi-
dence for those seeking rest and
recreation.
Sea Water Baths. Fireproof Garage.

High. Low. CloseInternational raper 5b 1-- 4

hrpnnecott Copper 321--8
frank declarations of President Wilson
in his address to the Mexican editorsJanuary 22.85 22.60

Louisville & Nashville (bid) ..115 will lead the world to an era of peaceMarch .. 22.60 22.60
Julv 6.99 26.60

BOCHES HURLED BACK
ACROSS MATZ RIVER;

ADVANCE IS CHECKED
(Continued from Page One.V

Maxwell Motors (Did) 26

22.82
22.72
26.95
23.43
22.98

says the Mercurio, in an editorial ex
hOctober .. .. ..23.48 22.96Mexican Petroleum pressing approval of the president'sI

December .. .1 ...23.03 22.54 words.

They're just carting , them
away can't get enough of
them. All the world seems
to be eating them. Sq they
must be good.

Miami Copper
I

Midvale Steel

961-- 2

271--8
50 7-- 8

" 23 5-- 8

717-- 8

"His words will result, also," the SMMBMMMNSMIMissouri Pacific .. newspaper says, "in added prestige
to all the nations on the. Americankr York Central Tteau west of Dommiers and Cutry.

The French troops in hand-to-han- d

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, June 13. Cotton: Spot,

quiet; prices steady; good middling,
226; middling, 21.93; low middling.

103 1-- 2 continent."
fieri tine renulsed the enemy efforts86 3-- 4 "The absolute truth of President

Norfolk & Western (bid)
Northern Pacific
Ohio Cities Gas Sales, 1 north of Cutry and immediately south Wilson's statement is proved," it con21.41; good ordinary, 20.41.37 3-- 4

43 3-- 4Pennsylvania tinues, "by the fact that he proposes
to devote millions of American livesPittsburgh Coal 52 3-- 4

to serve the principles he enunciated

2,000 bales, including 1,600 American;
Receipts, 9,000 bales, American 8,800.
Futures closed quiet. New contracts:
June 22.39; July 21.9; August 20.69;
September 19.72; October 19.18.

Sav Consolidated Copper 24

oi dommiers. Koutneast of Villers-Cottere- ts

the French along the Clig-no- n

river have captured Montcourt
and the southern part of the Bus-saire- s.

This sector is the western
end of the front on which the Ameri-
cans have been fighting, but there

Seadins 901--8 The president's statement, which of-

fers security to all nations and de-
clares against changes in present

lEep. Iron & Steel . 86
Sinclair Oil & Refining 28 3-- 4

Southern Pacific 83 1-- 8 frontiers, is appiauaea without reNEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
New Orleans June 13. Cotton, spot serve."Southern Railway , 23 7-- 8

Ssdebaker Corporation ...... 45 5-- 8

Minister Now in Berlin.
steady, 25 points up; sales on thr. snot
813, to arrive none. Low middling,
28.25c; middling, 30.75c; good mid

hemessee Copper l-- 8

London, June 13. It is reported In
!exes Co i 151

Copenhagen, says a Daily Mall dis
The very cleanest ever!
They hit your sweet taste

got the rich
bbacco Products 64 7--8 Suburban Scheduledling, 32.00. Receipts 3,138, stock

397,814 bales. x patch from that city, that M. Borov"ion Pacific ..1213-- 4

lited Cigar Stores 961--4
sky-Odovsk- y, the Bolshevik minister

77L h--ii u-'J"to Sweden, is to go to Washington smack" of fine pea123 1-- 2IS. Ind. Alcohol
fed States Rubber .... as Bolshevik

JThemin1ster isnow. infeed States Steel ted States
Berlin.

was no American activity v Wednes-
day. x

On the Flanders battlefield the
French have carried out raids in the
region of Locre. The American sec-
tors have been quiet. In Picardy
German prisoners' have been taken by
American patrols, while northwest of
Toul the artillery fire continues
strong.

German army headquarters in re-
porting on Tuesday's fighting says
that all French efforts on the left wing
were repulsed with heavy losses. As
to the clearing out of Belleau wood,
northwest of Chateau Thierry, the
American marines with the capture of
more than 300 prisoners, Berlin offi-
cially says: "Assaults broke down
with sanguinary losses."

nuts' and chocolate.
The Sweets Co. ot America
416-- C2 W.th St New fork City

.. 57 5-- 8

.1017--8

..81

.. 411--8

43

M Copper
Wash Pfd. "A" - It&w

IN EFFECT SATURDAY,
JUNE 8, 1918.

WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Center Lv. BeacK

Allies Excel in Gr ':ystinghouse Electric . . . . Washington, June 13. The allies
nd 19 7-- 8 now excel the Germans in gas w

iierican Tobacco (bid) ....:'.160 fare, Carl L. Alsberg, chief of the

CHICAGO GRAIN.
Chicago, June 13. Fine weather and

prospects that would' continue during
at least the next two days gave an
advantage today to the bears in corn.
Opening prices which ranged from 1-- 8

to 3-- 4c lower, with July 1.44 1-- 4 to
1.44 1-- 2 and August 1.46, were ' fol-

lowed by a material further setback.
Oats dropped with corn. After

opening 1-- 8 to 7-- 8c off with July 70 5--8

tdtl 1-- 4, the market underwent an ad-

ditional sag. Provisions sympathized
with the weakness of grain.. Besides
liberal receipts of hogs counted as a
depressing factor.

Grain and provision prices follow:
Open. Close

Atlantic Coast Line (bid) ... 93
Sulf States Steel 84

bureau of chemistry, told the senate
agricultural committee today. They
not only have more gas at their disSeaboard Air Line v 8

Soss, Shef. Steel & Iron 64 . posal and are applying it more effect
hited Fruit 126 ively than the Germans he said, but

5:40 A.M.
6:15 A.M. 6:10 A.M
o :55 A.M. 7:10A.M
7:25 A.M. - 7:40 A.M.
8:00 A.M. 8:15 A.M.

and every half and every hal
hour thereafter hour thereafter

firfinia-Caro- . Chem 49 5-- 8 in defensive warfare they hav9 more
Y., N. H. & H . . . 41 3-- 4 Improved gas masks.

f ,

Here With Relatives.

NATION PLANS FOR
LONG, BITTER WAR

(Continued from Page One.)

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.- -

Chicago, June 131. Hogs: Receipts. Miss Myrtle Cole, of Jacksonville:
N. C, who has been spending severa

31000. Sales. 5 to-- 10c lower at 16.20 days with her brother, Private Ben
16.50; butchers, 16.3016.50; pick ford S. Cole, stationed at Camp Jack

until
5:30 P.M.
6:iOP.M.
6:30 P.M.

son, Columbia, is here for a visit with

until
5:45 P.M,
6:20 P.M
6:50 P.M.
7:15P.M,

ing, 15.8016.25; light, 16v4516.65;
rough, 15.40 15.75; pigs, 16.25-16.60- .

friends and relatives.tattle: Receipts, 13,000. Beef cattle

CORN
July .1.44 1-- 4

August 1.46
, OATS
July j, .70 5--8

August 65
PORK

July
September 41.65
LARD
July 24.17
September .

lf43 1--2

1.45

.69 5--8

.64 3-- 8

41.30
41.60

24.27
24.47

steady to strong; calves, steady. Beef and every halfcattle, 16.6017.90; common and we- -
A REAL HAIRSAVERwuia, iv.y 0(971.6.60; butcher stock.

alo.5Q: cannera and cutters. 7.00
hour thereafter and every half

until hour thereafter?
11:00 P.M. untilSs.o: stackers and feeders 11.50?3 AND BEAUTIFIER&50; inferior, 8.5011.50; veal calves
12:10 AM. 11:45 P.M.

sneep: Receints. 9.000. Firm and Local trains stopping at all stationslonger; sprine lambs. 20.30: shorn
Da, Drime. 17.60018 fVO: medfirm.

I60017.5O- - culls 12.00fi513 Kn- - wnrlne- -

Shows Results in Few Days oj

Nothing to Pay., 20.00 2075; ewes, prime, 14.25
ou; medium. 12.0014.00: culls.

RIBS
July 22.25 22.42
September 22.67 22.85

Prices closed heavy 1 to 1 7-- 8c net
lower, with July-$1.-43 1-- 2 to 5-- 8c and
August at $1.45 1-- 4.

Cash corn, No. 2 yellow, $1.68 to
$1.71; No. 3 yellow, $1.66 to $1.68;
No. 4 yellow, $1.50 to 1.55. Oats, No.
3 white, 78 1-- 2 and 79c; standard, 78
1-- 2 and 79 l-4- c. Rye, No. 2, nominal.
Barley, $1 and $1.30. .Timothy $5. and
$8. Clover, nominal. Pork, nominal.
Lard, 24.05. Ribs, $21.80 and $22.30.

w(P9.flO.

(on request) may be expected to leave)
the Center and Lumina at the times
Indicated. . ' Y

The 6:10 express leaves daily ex--j
cept Saturdays and Sundays, stopping
at Fifth, Ninth, Seventeenth and Mar--

ket streets, Wilmington;. Winter Park:
Gardens, Sea Gate, Wrights ville ana I

all stations on beach. i

FREIGHT: ;

The new scheme of the war depart-
ment is to bring back experienced
officers from the front in , regular re-
lays for the work of training new sol-
diers In this country, and fill their
places with untried holders of commis-
sions. Thi sarrangement, it is be-
lieved, will son give the United
Statesa very large force of thoroughly
tested officers who have had ample
opportunity o supplement theories
with actual experience on the firing
line.

The war department's thoroughly
apparent plans to increase the Ameri-
can army much faster than was orig-
inally Intended is shown in Provost
Marshal General CrowdeVs announce-
ment that married men, whose wives
are not dependent upon them for sup-
port, will be put at once Into the first
draft class. It is .significant, too, that
men for special service are being cull-
ed from the big card index system
that covers' all men, in or-cm-t of the
army, affected by the draft law.

It may be noted that Chairman Hur-
ley, of the shipping 'board, in his
speech at South Bend on Monday dis-
cussed plans for his department during
and beyond 1920. Secretary of State
Lansing, in the speech he made Tues-dai- y

at Schenectady, laid special em-pha- sl

son the fact that the country
would carry the war against eGrmany
to the,grim end, no matter how long a
period was required to achieve a deci-
sive victory. Every member of the

Regular Monthly Meeting.
ne reeular mnnfhlv mp.ttiner nf

"Bear" In Mind c

1 eesi. W. A. of the First Baptist
urcn will be held tomorrow nlerbi
me church at 7:30 o'clock and all

members are expected to attend..
Lv. Wilmington

5:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M.
9:30 P.M.,

Lv. Beach '

7:05 A.M.;
12:15 P.M.!
6:15 P.M.!

WEATHER
rr Wilmington anil vicinity r - Fair
night and Tupsdav: KHfi'htly cooler

LOCAL MARKETS.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits 51 cents.
Rosin $7.00 and $6.75.
Tar $3.50 and 16 cents.
Crude $4.90, $4.90, $3.90.

tonight. Fresh north winds '
Freight depot open daily except Sun-

day, from 7.30 a. m. until 1:00 p. hl,
and from 2: 00 p. m. until 6:00 p. m.

Freight depot telephone No. 96.

SUNDAYS:

Stage of Water
Stage of wapr in flnnft Fast river

at Jayetteville N. C, at 8 a. m. yes- -
teriay, 5.0 feet. RECEIPTS.

FRTT1AV TTTwrm a late

Try its good taste today.

Let the whole family try it-S-
ee

how you will all like that good taste
of hops.

CERVA is pure nutritious and non-in- -

82
26
23

Cotton
Tar ..
Crude

rses 6:00
seta - " g.a

Lv. Center Lv. Beach
7:00 A.M. ' 6:40 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 7:45 A.M.

and every half 9:15 A.M.
hour thereafter and every half

Weather Bureau Reports
toxicating.

the same
-- 1 States is pre-1-iv- e,

and will
ke that drive

- success.

administration
thought, that the
pared for a lonf
build the machi
a ' complete and

Temperature. cotton
Spot

. 20.00.
jl A very remarkable soft drink.

Beautiful Hair and tots of It If You Vn
Parisian Sage.

Here's good news for men and womes
vbose hair Is falling,, out, whose scalps are
nrtrMi xrith dandruff and Itch like mad.

COTTON SEED OIL.
New York, June 13. The

seed oil market closed quiet,
none; June, July and August
Sales none.

( At tfrwlrs'. at dmprfsts. etc III .

- until hour thereafter
11:00 P.M. until j

o ' ' , , Jiir 11?V irt tar-- at all tTq-- . whr i 11- -R. .R, Belamy or any good druggist canMORE INJURIOUS THAN
ENEMY GAS ATTACKS irt'A good drinks are sold. - 12:10 AiVJ. 1 1:45 P.M. j-- if

Local trains stopping at all stations
5

4

.Three Germans Killed,
Washington, June 13. A continua-

tion of General Pershing's com-
munique of yesterday received today
reports a raid of German trenches
Sunday by an American patrol in
which three Germans were killed. The
Americans returned without

fon reqtiest) may be expected, to leav.e j
the Center and Lumina at the times I
indicated. J '

FREIGHT: , ;

Lv. Wilmington Ly. BeacK !

Ashevilie.
. clearAtlanta . ptcloudy

Weston .. .ptcloudy
clear

tow supply you with the genuine jparoun
lage (liquid form), which ,is guaranteed

quickly, surely and safely abolish err-fT-T

sign of dandruff, stop itching scalp
nd falling hair and promote a new

rrowth, or money refunded.
Thousands can testify to the excellent

results from its ose; some who feared
baldness now glory in their abundant hair,
while others who sufferea tor years witi$
landruff and itching head got a clean,
ool scalp after Just a few days' use of
his 'simple home treatment. -

No matter whether bothered with fall
tag hair, gray hair, matted, stringy hafr,'
dandruff or itching scalp,-tr- y Parisian
(age 7on win not be disappointed. It's
l scientific preparation that supplies all'
hair needs.

The first application will make your
hair and 'scalp look and feel 100 per cent,
better. If you want thick, luptrous hair
and lots of it, by all means use Parisian)
sage. Doa't dely-4eg- iB tonight. A little
attention now insures abundant hair fo4

to come. bl. jf T,,...

S,lcag0 i i i in nclear.u. . .

I

ft--

Amsterdam, June 13. The tobacco
substitute supplied to the German
army has proved more injurious than
enemy gas attacks, Deputy Mueller, of
Meiningen, j declared in the
on Tuesday. . Qther deputies sliarply
criticised the. army adminstration for
supplying the army, with the substi-
tute, which is composed of beech
leavessays the Koelnsche Zeitung.

On behalf of the army administra-
tion, General von Oven admitted that
the substitute had, been adopted re-

luctantly after careful tests but said
its further delivery had been stopped,
wTien it had proved to have a harmful
effect on the health of the troops.

.rain... . .

clear

'86 58 0
92 64 .12
88 76 ,.0
94 68 0'70 52 0
90 70 .50
88 . 74 0
90 , 72 .02
80 56 .14
72 52 0
92 66 .28
86 62 0
93 40 , .01
85 73 J 0

E Orleans

'

t Byrd Will Continue.
Washington, June 13. H. F. Byrd

will continue to act as federal fuel
administrator for Virginia, the fuel
administration announced today. Sev
eral days ago Mr. Byrd resigned, in-

tending to enter the' military service,

Forty United Profit Sharing Coupons C2 connons each
denomination, 20) are packed in every case.

Exchangeable for valuable premiums.

LEMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS
CRESCENT CANDY CO.

U:0QA.M. rZ:l3r.M;.
Freight depot open 10 to 11 a. m.
Freight depot telephone No. 98.
DuTtrg periods of heavy travel ex-

press trains will be operated between
Wilmington and Lamina, stopping only
at Fifth, Ninth, Seventeenth and Mar-
ket streets, Wilmington; Ocean fc Ho--'

tel. Seashore Hotel. Carolina Yacht

cloudy. . .
. . . cloudy
ptcloudy

clear
leieh

Lhut aas withdrawn his resignation at Distributors.
Wilmlngtori, N. C.

O.K hi.
Club and - Lumina. on-- the", beach, '

-- , ,JLtae Qllttt&tlpn OI CflBmuurn wjupiC4"10 clear
1ImlllSton ..ptcloudy merce throughout tne statew r .. !;,. tfi'tr

f2;. .

- . :

: '


